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Objective
The objective of the project is to develop new chemistry for the removal of organic contaminants from supercritical carbon dioxide. This has application in processes used for continuous cleaning and extraction of parts and waste materials. A secondary objective is to increase the fundamental understanding of photocatalytic chemistry. Cleaning and extraction using supercritical carbon dioxide (scCO 2 ) can be applied to the solution of a wide range of environmental and pollution prevention problems in the DOE complex. Work is being done that explores scCO 2 in applications ranging from cleaning contaminated soil to cleaning components constructed from plutonium. The rationale for use of scCO 2 are based on the benign nature, availability and low cost, attractive solvent properties, and energy efficient separation of the extracted solute from the solvent by moderate temperature or pressure changes. To date, R&D has focussed on the methods and applications of the extraction steps of the process. Little has been done that addresses methods to "polish" the scCO 2 for recycle in the cleaning or extraction operations. In many applications it will be desirable to reduce the level of contamination from that which would occur at steady state operation of a process. This proposal addresses chemistry to achieve that. This would be an alternative to removing a fraction of the contaminated scCO 2 for disposal and using makeup scCO 2 . A chemical polishing operation can reduce the release of CO, from the process. It can also reduce the consumption of reagents that may be used in the process to enhance extraction and cleaning. A polishing operation will also reduce or avoid formation of an additional waste stream. Photocatalytic and other photochemical oxidation chemistry have not been investigated in scCO2. The large base of information for these reactions in water, organic solvents, or air suggest that the chemistry will work in carbon dioxide. There are compelling reasons to believe that the properties of scCO 2 should increase the performance of photocatalytic chemistry over that found in more conventional fluid phases.
The objectives for this project are: 1) to determine if photocatalytic or other clean oxidation chemistry can be applied to the removal of organic or inorganic contaminants that are introduced into supercritical carbon dioxide during its use as an extraction and cleaning medium. The target will be contaminants left in solution after the bulk of solutes have been separated from the fluid phase by changing pressure and/or temperature (but not evaporating the CO,). This is applicable to development of efficient separations and will strengthen pollution prevention strategies that eliminate hazardous solvents 3 and cleaning agents.
2) to explore the use of supercritical carbon dioxide as a solvent for the photocatalytic oxidation of organic compounds and to compare it to other types of oxidation chemistry. This will add to the fundamental understanding of photocatalytic oxidation chemistry of particulate semiconductors and provide new knowledge about conditions that have relevance to the chemical fixation of carbon dioxide.
Narrative

Background and Significance
Supercritical carbon dioxide, SCCO,, is being considered for a wide range of applications. It is attractive because the solvent properties allow it to replace organic solvents that are hazardous, flammable, and/or are ozone depleting substances. Carbon dioxide, as the liquid or solid form, is in the top 25 commodity chemicals and the price is below that of common solvents. The critical temperature is 31 "C (304 K) and the critical pressure is relatively low, 78 atm (1073 psi = 7.3 mPa). Applications of interest within the DOE complex' that are being explored include: cleaning precision ~a.rts.'~ cleaning plutonium parts,4-5 separation of mixed wastes and cleaning laboratory wastes6 extraction of hazardous organic compounds from contaminated soil,7*8 extraction of radionuclides from contaminated water,g*lo in coal desulfurization," and separation of organic and inorganic wastes. The R&D based on scC0, are in support of the crosscutting technologies that will have impact on a range of DOE requirements for improved methods to solve pollution problems." Outside of DOE environmental requirements, work is underway on the use of scCOZ as a solvent in a wide range of chemical, enzymatic, photochemical, analytical, and separation processes. The focus of this proposal will be on chemistry that will improve the performance and economics of extraction and cleaning processes using scCOZ. The results will also have impact on the understanding of chemical fixation of CO, for chemical production and will provide fundamental new insight to the mechanism of photocatalytic oxidation. The need for this kind of information was highlighted in a DOE report from a workshop held in Estes Park, CO in February 1996. I3 A schematic of the general layout of an scC0, cleaning or extraction process is shown in Figure  1 . This shows the main steps that are involved in a process that recirculates the CO, and the proposed oxidation step. The main operations are: extraction or cleaning, separation of the extracted substances from the CO, by reduction in temperature and/or pressure, and readjustment of pressure to the extraction conditions to repeat the cycle. In a process of this type the main bulk of material that is extracted from the material being cleaned, be it soil or sensitive components that are being processed, will be deposited in the separator where a change in temperature or pressure or both, results in phase separation. The contaminant phase is removed and the CO, is recirculated. Ideally this step is accomplished without vaporization of the CO, so that recompression to the liquid or supercritical state is not required. In steady state operation, the CO, stream will retain a level of contaminants that will be determined by the solubilities under the conditions at which the separator operates. If, 1) that level of contamination does not compromise the performance required for the cleaning or extraction step to meet specifications; or 2) it does not result in a trace substance carried into the process with the raffinate building up to unacceptable levels; then the process can operate as shown. However, if at steady state the contaminant concentration that remains in the recirculated CO, causes the performance to fall below requirements, then the concentration of contaminant must be reduced to an acceptable level. This could be accomplished by removing a "bleed stream" to be disposed of and adding an equal amount of make-up CO,. However, this would add a cost to the process and create a new waste stream.
The objective of this proposal is to explore photocatalytic chemistry or other clean oxidation methods that can accomplish the control of steady state contaminant level with no or, more likely, reduced requirement for make-up CO,. The oxidation unit could be inserted to operate after the fluid was returned to the extraction conditions or prior to adjustment of conditions. Both options are shown in Figure 1 . A third possibility would be to use the oxidation operation to treat a bleed stream so that the scC0, could be returned to the process rather than discarded. In that configuration a smaller volume of fluid would be treated by the oxidation unit. The oxidation step will produce CO 2 , H,O, and an acid, if the compound that is oxidized contains a heteroatom such as sulfur or chlorine. The acid and water could be removed at the separator.
Photocatalytic chemistry can be used for oxidation of organic compounds and, under some circumstances, for reduction of metal containing contaminants. Other oxidation processes will be tested to provide a baseline of understanding of oxidation in scC0,. These will include homogeneous photooxidation with oxygen or hydrogen peroxide. This project will provide fundamental work exploring a new fluid phase for photocatalytic chemistry and will provide new operations that can be used to improve the performance of supercritical cleaning and extraction processes for use in the solution of environmental problems at DOE sites and for new processes that will not contaminate the environment in the future.
Properties of scC0, that make it attractive for use in chemical and photochemical processes The properties of scC0, provide unique advantages in extraction/cleaning applications and the potential for manipulation of chemical reactions by variation of conditions of pressure, temperature, and concentration. Key factors include: the effect of pressure on the rates of reaction which is manifested through the volume of activation and solvent density effects; miscibility of reactant gases such as 02, Hz, and others; low viscosity and improved mass transfer: ability to control solute solubility by varying pressure and temperature near the critical point; and the low viscosity allows good penetration into pores in catalytsts or into fine structure in parts to be cleaned. 14*15,16,",18,19,20 Co-solvents, also termed entrainers, can be used to modify the solvent properties of scC0, to enhance solubility of more polar compounds. Examples of entrainers include acetonitrile or methanol.21 Solute. co-solvent, and solvent clustering effects have been utilized to advantage for controlling chemistry and photochemistry in supercritical solvents when the kinetics are on the time scale of solvent rearrangement. For the case of photocatalytic chemistry, the further advantages of oxidative stability and the modification of adsorption equilibria for solutes will also be important.
Photocatalytic Chemistry Heterogeneous photocatalytic chemistry of systems based on semiconductors as photocatalysts has been studied for nearly 25 years, since the report of photocatalytic water splitting by Fujishima and Honda.'2 During this period the photocatalytic reactions of more than 300 organic and inorganic compounds have been studied under a wide range of conditions. The organic compounds provide a cross-section of structure types and functional groups. The compounds that have been tested include surfactants, oils, fuel components, herbicides, PCBs, and chlorinated, oxygenated, and hydrocarbon solvents. Carbon tetrachloride and chlorofluorocarbons resist oxidation but most organic compounds can be oxidized to carbon dioxide. Hundreds of variations of titanium dioxide and other semiconductors have been tested for activity. The principal investigator maintains a data base covering the literature in this field (currently over 2000 references) and has prepared three reports which provide a bibliography for work on environmental and synthetic applications.'3Y24*25 The fundamental aspects of photoelectrochemistry of single crystal and particulate electrode systems that are the foundation for this area of work has been reviewed in a number of books and journals. 26,27,28,29.30, 31 Photocatalytic reactions based on the use of particulate semiconductors have been extensively studied for application to environmental remediation, organic synthesis, and water splitting for hydrogen production. 32 ,33,34.35,36,37.38.39,bO, 41 The focus of this proposal is photocatalytic oxidation reactions of organic compounds. Oxidation reactions have been most studied but examples of the reduction of olefins and acetylenes,"2v43 reduction of aqueous and gaseous carbon dioxide, 44 ,45,46,47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,59,60 and noble metal deposition6'y62*63 have been reported. Recently there have been reports of reduction of nitro groups in aromatic compounds.64*65 There have been many reports of the semiconductor catalysed photoreduction of molecular nitrogen but a recent review has concluded that there is no solid evidence that the reaction has been achieved? A number of workers have investigated the species formed by the interaction of CO, with semiconductor. This work has been included in a review by Cunningham.67 No evidence was found for chemisorption of CO, from the gas phase onto zinc oxide? Formation of carbonate and bicarbonate species was observed on titanium dioxide when oxidized surfaces were exposed to C02.56
Aqueous systems have been the most studied because of the interest in developing methods to remediate contaminated ground and process water.33'35'36,6g~70,71 Significant effort has also been devoted to systems in which the organic compound is carried in a gas stream, usually air. Early work on gas phase photocatalytic chemistry was motivated by the search for solar photochemical processes that could be used to produce useful chemicals from commodity hydrocarbon feedstocks.72*73*74 More recently the work has been directed toward removal of hazardous organic compounds from contaminated air streams which can be found in environmental,75 industrial process,76 or indoor air quality applications."*78 Finally there is a body of work that explores the use of photocatalytic chemistry for organic synthesis. These reactions are usually carried out in an organic solvent or in neat organic phase, where the target compound is the fluid medium. The work has been reviewed.37*a The extensive work in a wide range of liquid solvents and in air strongly suggest that the chemistry will also work in scC0,.
There are a few key characteristics of photocatalytic chemistry, independent of the fluid phase, that define the process.2g4 First, a photon with energy exceeding the band gap of the semiconductor must be absorbed to produce the excited state, a valence band hole and a conduction band electron. Further, the organic reactant and oxidant or reductant must be at the surface of the semiconductor, although not necessarily in contact with each other, in order for reaction to occur. The nature of reactions on the surface is of fundamental interest. The efficiency of the process, which can be discussed in terms of effective quantum number (molecules reacted/photon absorbecl),79*80-81 depends on the rate at which the chemical reactions consume electrons and holes compared to the rate of their recombination and return to the group state. For this reason the efficiency of chemical reaction is very sensitive to diffusion and adsorption effects.82*83 For most compounds it is not known how many photons are required for complete oxidation.
A very wide range of semiconductors have been investigated but the anatase form of titanium dioxide has been found to be most effective under a wide range of conditions (see prior references to review articles). Modifications of anatase achieved by different preparation methods, heat treating, substitution with other metal ions, and deposition of noble metals have been investigated.34"g Immobilization by coating on glass,84*85 metals,86*87 ceramics,88*8g carbon, 90 and organic polymersg' have been demonstrated.232425 Immobilization of photocatalysts on surfaces by coating using slurries of titanium dioxide powdersg2, vapor deposition,g3 sol gel methods, and spray pyrolysis have been used.23~4~25~35~3a*g4~gs have been explored and reviewed?" Reactor design and engineering issues Innovative designs for photoreactors, many of which could be adapted to use at elevated pressure, including the use of fiber optics to carry light have been developed.g8*N There is not space to document all the pertinent references but they are covered bibliographies prepared by the PI and other reviews that have been cited previously.
Activity During FY97
Work was started in January, 1997, when funds became available at NREL. The. major activities completed this fiscal year were: staffing the project, design of the experimental system, procurement of components, assembly of the system, preparation of the Safe Operating Procedure (Appendix 1) and ES&H compliance, pressure testing, establishing data collection and storage methodology, and catalyst preparation.
Construction of the Experimental System
The as constructed layout for the system is shown in Figure 2 and the list of components is given in Table 1 . Photographs of the system are shown in Figure 3 . The system will be operated in a recirculating mode and has been pressure tested to 5000 psig. Variable amounts of oxidant, water, and target organic compound can be added via the gas inlet valve and multiport sample valve. Analysis will be done using on line UV-Visible spectroscopy. The on line UV cell, with sapphire windows was the last major component to be received (9-30-97) . Irradiation for the photochemical experiments will be done using low pressure mercury or fluorescent black lights.
Coating of TiO, onto ALO, supports A&O, supports were acquired in dimensions which will fit into the reaction cavity of the Jergusen Gage. Porosities of the supports are 10, 20, and 30 pores per inch. Two procedures of placing TiO, onto the supports were used. One procedure involved air brushing a Tiq solution onto the 10 pores per inch support while the second procedure involved soaking the 30 pores per inch support in a TiO, solution with sonication. In both cases: 1) a dry weight for the support was obtained prior to placement of TQ onto the support and 2) application of a 10 wt% solution of TiO, in deionized water was repeated three times with drying between each application. Initial drying was accomplished with a heat gun followed by placement of the coated support in an approximately 120 "C oven overnight. The airbrush procedure resulted in 2.2 wt% TiO, being placed on the support after three applications while the procedure of soaking the support in the TiO, solution resulted in 1.7 wt%.
Irradiance through Jergusen Gage Glass
A UV-vis spectrum through the glass window from the Jergusen Gage photoreactor shows a minimum of 90% transmittance of light in the range of approximately 340 nm to 800 nm. Spectroradiometric analysis of the blacklight source through the glass of the Jergusen Gage showed no diminishment of light with the glass present. Indeed, some focusing effect appears to occur, resulting in the detection at 365 nm of a higher light flux, approximately 5.7 Wni2, at the midpoint of the glass vs light flux from that distance without the glass present, approximately 2.8 Wme2. Irradiance was also measured as a function of distance from the Jergusen Gage glass. The variation of ix-radiance with distance will be used in experiments that will assess the dependence of reaction rates on light flux. Pressure relief components; PSE-1: Tee-type safety head with 3,500 psi rupture disk (+5%, -3% of specification pressure). Has l/4" high pressure connections and MAWP of 60,000 psi. High Pressure Equipment Part #60-63HF4. PSE-2: Tee-type safety head with 3,500 psi rupture disk (+5%, -3% of specification pressure). Has l/8" medium pressure ("taper-seal" type) connections and MAWP of 15,000 psi. High Pressure Equipment Part #15-63AF2.
Pressure gauges: PI-1 : 0-2,000 psi gauge with l/4" NPT connection and MAWP of 2,000 psi. PI-2: 0-5,000 psi gauge with l/4" high pressure connection and MAWP of 5,000 psi. High Pressure Equipment Part #6PG30. PI-3: 0-5,000 psi gauge with l/4" high pressure connection and MAWP of 5,000 psi. High Pressure Equipment Part #6PG30.
Table Continued.
Pressure transducer: PT-1: 1-100 psig pressure transducer with current output (4/2OmA), Heise HPO series. PT-2: 0-3, 000 psig pressure transducer with current output (4/2OmA) -Validyne P-2 series.
Pressure generator: Hand pressure generator (pump) with capacity of 60cc/stroke and vernier indicator handle. MAWP is 5,000 psi. High Pressure Equipment Part #87-6-5.
Pump: Recirculation pump manufactured by Micropump. Model Number 1805C, with Model 415 motor. MAWP is 5,000 psig and maximum operating temperature is 250 "C. Wetted parts are graphite and seals are Viton? Typical pump conditions allow for a 10 to 20 psi pressure rise through the pump inlet to outlet. Flow rate range according to manufacturer's specifications is 50 to 1000 ml/min for SCC02.
Photochemical Reactor: Jerguson gage. MAWP=5,000 psi. Borosilicate or quartz windows. Fluorescent or low pressure mercury lamps with output in 254-400 nm range depending on requirement. Catalyst supports -porous alumina frit from HiTech Ceramics or stainless steel screen. UV/Vis 2 cm path length cell. Saphire windows. MAWP=5,000 psi. HP-8452A diode array spectrometer.
Regulators: R-1: Two-stage regulator with CGA-320 connector. R-2: Two-stage regulator with CGA-580 connector.
Tubing and miscellaneous fittings: Tubing and fittings connecting high pressure components have an MAWP of at least 30,000 psig. Tubing and fittings connecting medium pressure components have an MAWP of at least 10,000 psig. Tubing and fittings connecting low pressure components have an MAWP of at least 3,000 psig. However, the low pressure portion of the system is limited to a working pressure of 100 psi when pressure transmitter PT-1 is connected.
13 Table Continued. Heater: Omega, OTF Series finned strip heaters, 300 and 600 W Fans Muffin fans for air circulation and thermal equilibration in the system enclosure.
Thermocouples: TE-1 is a type-K chromel-alumel thermocouple located in the fluid stream in a tee-type adapter fitting. TE-2 is a type K chromel-alumel thermocouple (surface mounting) located on the outside of the photochemical reactor. TEC-1 is a type-K chromel-alumel thermocouple measuring the temperature of the air in the enclosed, temperaturecontrolled area. It is the thermocouple providing input to the temperature controller for the heater.
Instrumentation:
Temperature Controller: Omega CN7600 1/16 DIN autotune temperature controller connected to external solid-state relay for heater control. Output passes through Highlimit switch described below. A first aid kit is located in the hall as you exit to the right out of 190 from the nearest door in the SCFPR. Any person sustaining an injury should administer the appropriate first aid immediately to avoid worsening the injury by contamination or other means.
Proper reporting of injuries must be followed as specified by Policy 4-11 of the NRP Environment, Safety, and Health Policies and Procedures Manual.
Evacuation The nearest fire alarm should be activated. Evacuation of Building 16 will proceed following the established evacuation procedure. All personnel are to report to the designated meeting areas outside the building. From a safe location, ext. 1234 must be called to report details of the emergency and initiate proper response procedures.
In the case of fire, the nearest fire alarm which is removed from the fire should be Fire activated. From a safe location dial ext. 1234 to report details of the emergency. A fire extinguisher is located in 190 by the nearest exit to the SCFPR. No one is required to attempt to put out a fire. Attempts to put out small fires can be undertaken if you are comfortable with your capabilities and feel you are not in danger. Another person should be present to "spot" the person using the extinguisher and the attempt to extinguish the fire should not jeopardize one's ability to safely escape. A fire blanket is located in the hall as you exit 190 to the right from the door nearest the SCFPR.
Authorized Personnel
The following personnel are authorized operators and have read the SOP and understand the hazards, precautions, and safety procedures associated with this apparatus. In addition, the following personnel have completed the training courses stated in Section 5.0 of this SOP Name (Print) Signature Date 
